
SAWDUST MID SHAVIITGS 
' By

Horse Gollcr

Hov/dy children, wal hyar .It 
is anotiler month rolled by, of 
course it v;ar a short month, but 
Jest the same v;e are a month older. 
Some of us are proud of it, ’7etre 
just a raoin to got to that stage 
in life v;hen t;o can say we arc a 
man. Then there are others v;ho 
have kinda passed the prime of 
life .and every year leaves a fev/ 
more lines that they try to hide 
behind a coat of pov;der, and a fov; 
more gray streaks in their heads. 
They will kinda hesitate to aoxait 
that twenty-nine days makes them 
a whole month older, but they can’t 
change the facts, February has 
com.e and gone and v/o are looking 
March right in the face. I ain̂ tt 
no weather man but I am pordicting 
that wo 111 have a few rainy days, 
a few v/indy days and a fev; cold 
ones, then spring. And what a 
magic word that in, I ’vd done 
looked it up in the book and ol 
D a n M  Y/ebstor lowed that it meant 
^to rise up suddenly and if in u'cc.d 

a nT.un it means a fountain of 
water bubbling up. Which ever way 
you use it I hope when it comos 
that the warmer climates below 
here will git to bubbling over and 
flood old Highlands with a bujnper 
crop of tourists. Y os, spring is 
coming and bring flows.;rs and green, 
grass and now hope for us all. And 

old world is sj^ruggllng 
through one of the worst v/ars of 
all times the'flowers will bloom 
about as usual. Just like old 
mother Nature didn't oven know 
there v;as a war on, 1811 bet she 
does but she has seen men fight be
fore and she just sits b-ack and ’ 
hopes that some day her children 
will learn to live in peace and in 
the meantime she just has to carry 
on and keep the flov/ers blooming 
and the grass growing for her boys; 
when they come bade. Folks we 
should take a tip frr̂ m her and bo 
as cheerful as v;e can. There is 
work,to bo done. Wo have a world 
to build for tomorrow .

... .ITAIvIPUS KOSTUt^RS 
. by
"irookie" ■ '. .' •

Mrs. Durham^s now yellov; 
jersey blouse plus plaid skirt;and 
v/oodon beads add up to some tilling 
swell. ■

Peggy Potts was quite a- v;ow 
in. her rod jersey dress with the 
new lev; noc]r.llne and red shoos, '
Overheard by your reporter, "Where’d '
you get the ration stamp. Peg?"
If the Junic;r girls need footwear '
that badly, they should take a 
hint from Maxle Wriglit who is 
sporting ration-free green play- '
shoes, • ■ , 1

A brov/n sweater and skirt., may 
sound drab, but with Christine 
jenklns's honey-colored harl, that 
outfit m'-kos us v/ondor why we can’t '
look like her.

Nautical, but nice arc the 
sailor caps v/hlch the Freshman and 
Sop?iomoro girls are wearing,

Jean Keener spends her free 
moments getting ■autographs on her 
white cardigan. She traces them in 
indelible ink— cute idea, Jean;

’'No.ncy Potts is the proud own
er of a pair of silver ear bobs 
given her by the Senior Glass.
They go nicely with her winter 
white dress.

SAWDUST AND SILWINGS 
(Continued)

A 'world In which man will live with 
man and v/111 live in a lasting 
period of peace. A World in v.'hich 
fellows like Hitler and Tojo v/ill 
exist only :n the pages of Histo;ry, 
and E.a;/ f' ; ; records bo v/pltten 
in ir.'- olaek no one else v;lll 
ever want to try what they tried, 
tried and failed for fail they 
surely v;ill.
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